
Ulysses Club  

Mt Lindesay Branch  

“Low Down” 

Social Meetings are now held on the second Wednesday of 
each month, starting at 7.30pm. 

We meet in The Function Room at Browns Plains Tavern 
64 Browns Plains Road, Browns Plains 4118 

 
The next meeting is to be held on Wednesday 9th February 

2022 at 7:30pm.  at Browns Plains Tavern. 
 

February 2022 

Got News? 

We are always looking for good articles for our news-
letter. If you have some news to share, send it in. 

Timeline for publishing is the Sunday before the so-
cial meeting each month. 

Need a JP? 

 

 

•Witness documents and statutory declarations 

•Certify documents as true and correct copies 

•Certify Identity 

•Witness and administer oaths and affirmations 

Contact 

Cackles 0419 707 995  or  

Waffles 0419 783 364 



Committee Meetings are held 1st Wednesday of the Month at 
Browns Plains Tavern. 

 

          All are welcome to come along, and share 
some ideas! 

If you want to attend a committee meeting 
send a text to Splat (el Presidente)  

David Dawson (Splat) 

President 

Phone: 0418 108 195 

Debbie Battle (Blush) 

Secretary 

Phone: 0422 091 280 

Julie Irwin (Pony) 

Treasurer 

Phone: 0408 750 032 

Greg Tenbrink (GT) 

Webmaster/Newsletter Editor 

Vacant – See Splat 

Ride Coordinator 

David Pashley (Popeye) 

Sheriff 

Phone: 0404 143 339 

Honorine Grey (Staples) 

Membership & 

Welfare Officer 

Phone: 0407 842 242 

Karen Scheuber 
(Happy Feet) 

Raffle Lady 

Carolina Pashley (Chilli) 

Raffle Lady 

Russell Scheuber  
(Stoney) 

Committee 

Peta-Maree  Hutley 

Committee 



 

President's Report – Splat's Last Say  

Hello All, 
 
Hi all, welcome to February. 
 
This is a newsletter I didn't think I would be writing in but with postponing the 
January AGM, here I am. 
 
Wednesday the 9th WILL be the AGM so please come along, and bring your 
membership card as only financial members can vote. 
 
We have lots of positions vacant that don't really take a lot of time.  
I will not be standing for President. At this stage we only have two nominations 
for the committee. So please consider putting your hand up to support the 
branch. 
 
Happy Feet and Chilli have gone out with BMaD to get school supplies for all 
those kids/families that needed a hand up. Photos are attached later in the 
newsletter. 
 
Keep in touch with you loved ones and friends,  as we continue to navigate 
through the CoVid crisis, and let anyone on the committee know if you hear of 
someone needing help. 
 
See you at the meeting. 
 
 
Splat (David) 
Club President 
Ride Coordinator and 
Indian Owner 
  
splatdavid@gmail.com 



 

Secretary's Report – Secretary Scribbles 

Well here we are in February 2022 already. 

 

1 month gone and we haven’t yet had our AGM but that is now scheduled for 

next meeting. We need some people in the branch other than the regulars to 

step up and take some of the load off other long standing committee 

members. 

 

Please put your hand up even just to be on the committee so we can still have 

a branch. 

 

Many thanks to Happy Feet and Chilli for getting the school supplies organized 

with BMaD. A sterling effort by all. 

 

Debbie 

 

Debbie Battle 

#59318 

Secretary 



 

Message from the Editor, Webmaster 

Hi all and welcome to the February 2022 edition of our newsletter.  
 
The AGM is now just around the corner. Please think about helping out on the 
committee. 
 
Also, if you are coming to the meeting, please ensure you are doubled 
vaccinated and if your are eligible get a booster shot. The rules around venue 
entrance management such as entry to Browns Plains Tavern are not going to 
change between now and the 9th of February. 
 
Our motorhome is now back in Queensland and registered. Di and I have quite 
a few trips already planned for later in the year, once some of the heat of 
summer disappears. See you all on the 9th of February. 
 
Don’t forget the ride calendars are also on our web site—
www.mtlindesayulysses.com.au and Facebook—www.facebook.com/
ulyssesmtlindesaybranch 
 
 
 
Stay safe and upright. 
Cheers GT   #60143  

https://mtlindesayulysses.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/ulyssesmtlindesaybranch
https://www.facebook.com/ulyssesmtlindesaybranch


Happy BirthdayHappy Birthday  

  FebruaryFebruary 

 Carl Philip Boris 3 rd 

Tim Dawson Stud 19 th 

Steve James DJ 22nd 



Ulysses Mt Lindesay Branch Xmas Support for BMaD 

This year BMaD did not do a School Appeal as we were the beneficiaries of fundraising carried out by 

Ulysses Mt Lindesay Branch, receiving a very generous sum.  

Karen, Carolina, Kaylei and myself went shopping to Officeworks (Browns Plains, QLD, Australia) where 

the amazing ladies Ruby, Necia, Sammy and Katelin collected our huge list of school supplies. We loaded 

our cars and went to Browns Plains Hotel to sort the supplies into 90 individual school bags for children 

of the Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Community.  

A huge thank you ladies for the amazing effort, we were all buggered by the end of the day but so hum-

bled and excited to be sending the school bags off to their new owners. (photos of drop off to come).  

Huge thank you to Ulysses Mt Lindesay Branch for choosing us to be your Charity of Choice we truly ap-

preciate it  



A young man has been wanting to ask the prettiest young woman in town for a date 
and finally he plucked up the courage to ask her out. To his delight, she agreed to go 
out on a date with him. 

Now this young woman was gorgeous and she had been driving him crazy, setting his 
hormones racing every time he laid eyes on her. 

So he took her to a nice restaurant, bought her a fancy dinner with expensive wine 
and on the way home he took a detour to a country road known locally as “Lovers 
Lane” and pulled over to the side of the road in a secluded spot. 

As soon as he stopped the engine, they started necking and the young man was 
getting pretty excited. Before long he started to reach under her skirt and she stopped 
him, saying that she was a virgin and wanted to stay that way. 

“That’s ok” the young man said, “how about a blow job?” “Eeww!” the girl screamed. 
“I’m not putting that thing in my mouth!” Rather disappointed, the young man asked 
her if she would give him a hand job instead. “I’ve never done that”, she said. “What 
do I have to do?” 

“Well”, the young man replied, “remember when you were a kid and you used to shake 
up a Coke bottle and spray your brother with it?” The girl nodded. “Well, it’s just like 
that”. 

So, the young man pulled it out and she grabbed hold of it and started shaking it. A 
few minutes later, his head flopped back on the headrest, his eyes closed, snot started 
to run out of his nose, wax blew out of his ears and he screamed out in pain. 

“What’s wrong?!” she cried out. 

“TAKE YOUR THUMB OFF OF THE END!!!” 



All of the services below are supplied by members of our branch. If 

you are seeking any of these services, please contact the member 

directly on their contact number listed below. 

Embroidery 

3Geez printz & Design – Fiona Gibson 0429 488 229 
 

Electrical 
Dylan Irwin - 0430 180 422 
 

Finance – www.fundadream.com.au 
Fund a Dream – Lisa Butler 0419 707 995 

Queensland Security Solutions - www.securityguardsqueensland.com.au 

QSS – David Dawson 0418 108 195 

 
 

If you have an item for sale, please send photos and details to GT 
(Greg) via email gregtenbrink@hotmail.com 

 

Ideally if it is clothes or shoes etc. bring the items to the monthly 
meeting so people can try them on. 

 

Once sold, please let GT know, so he can remove the items from the 
newsletter. 

 

There is no cost to advertise (if you are a member). 

 

Please contact the seller directly if you are interested in an item.  

http://www.fundadream.com.au/
http://www.securityguardsqueensland.com.au/


Ladies DriRider jacket Airflow system with liner. Good condition. Selling 

for a friend. Pick up Flagstone. Size 14. $60. See Russell Scheuber 

0430584900 



Torque large leather jacket. New never worn. Pickup Flagstone. Sell-

ing for a friend. Size L. I have one and most comfortable I've ever 

worn. 

$70. 

See Russell Scheuber. 0430584900 


